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Thb McCIurc Gray contest cost S14,- -

The ain.tunt raised in the Southern
Id Luil 1 a monument to General

It K. I e is about SI 1 000.

Tuts Eighteenth Conzresf ioual District
under the late apportionment u composed

if the counties of IJedford, F:atiklin,
Fulton, Juniata and Adams.

Spkakkr IUtan, in his valedictory in

tbe Slate Senate last Thursday, said,
'1 he exjieiiiHS of the government for the

mining tar will be half a million dol- -
..

lars 1 tLanJi i y

Gs.v Anderson, the hero of Fort
Siimntfi. was buried at West Foiut ou

lHt Wednesday. In accordance with

the veqnef t of the widow, there were no

I'O public ceremonies or fitueral services.

Mrs. L. S. lirant and daughter, ac-

companied by the family of A. K. Borie,
sailed on the steamship Algeria for Eu-

rope last Wednesday. The President,
tieorge II. Stuirt, Geore W. Childa.and
A. J. Drexel saw the party off.

Central UailroadBridperV. ul"u

which spans the Susquehanna at Dau
pbiti, caught Ore about 0 o'clock on the
rcnin of the 3rd inst , on the Dauphin

side--, it is supposed from a parsing en-

gine, and one half, extending to the iron

span, was consumed. The rest of the
structure was saved. The loss is abont

20fl,GOO : no insurance.

A.N English paper rays : The Geneva
of Aibitration estimates the

losses of citixens of the United States by
the capture and destruction of American

ships and cargoes by Confederate cruisers,

built or fitted out iu English waters, at
14, 000,000 and the expenses of the ;

United States Government in pursuing j

.said privateers at (300,000,000. I

On the night of the 3rd inst , the office

of the Lycoming Fire Insurance Com-

pany at Muncy was entered by bnrglars,
and one of tbe safes was blown open.
Over 230 000 in registered railroad bonds
and stocks were abstracted, $10,000 of

which belonged to the company and the
balance to private parties. Suspicious

characters have been arrested in connec-

tion with the robbery.

Constitutional Convention.

Legislature, during its closing
hours passed a bill providing for tbe elec-

tion of delegates by the people of this
Slate on the second Tuesday of next
October to a Convention to revise and
amend the Constitution of this Common-

wealth.
Only men who look to the general in-

terests of the whole people should be

elected delegates to the Convention. TLe
law provides that " the said convention

shall consist of one hundred and thirty
three members, to be elected in the fol-

lowing manner : Twenty-eigh- t mem-

bers thereof shall be elected in tbe State
at large, as follows : Each voter of the
State shall vote for sot more than four-

teen candidates, and the twenty-eigh- t

highest in vote shall be declared elected.
Ninety nine delegates efaall be apportion-- ,

ed to and elected from the different Sen-

atorial Districts of the State ; three del- -

egates to be elected for each Senator
therefrom ; and in choosing all district
delegates each voter shall be entitled to
vote for not more than two of the mem-

bers to be chosen from Lis district, and
tlie three candidates highest in vote shall
be declared elected, except in the county
of Alleghany, forming the Twenty-thir- d

Senatorial District, where no voter shall
vote for more six candidates, and tbe
nine highest in vote shall be elected ; and
in the counties of Luzerne, Monroe and
Pike, forming the Thirteenth Senatorial
District, where no voter shall vote for
more than four candidates, and the six
highest in vote shall be elected ; and six
additional delegates shall be chosen from

the city of Philadelphia, by a vote at
arge in said city, and in their election

no voter shall vote for more than three
candidates, and the six highest in vote

shall be declared elected."

A Chicago widow, of boarding-hous- e

education, at quired no less than $17,000
of the relief f aud by appearing under va
rious guises srd having several different
places of ab Is. She had gathered sev-
en stoves in 1 1 icality, and in another
ax mmenst i er of blanket.

Henry Ward Beeeker Wall Street im
Biches-a- ad Jim risk.

Recently Henry Ward Beeeher lec-

tured at Boston. TLe following ia a por-

tion of tlie lecture. There ia a moral in

it:
I bare buried four generations of men

Wall street in twenty-fir- e year.
Wall street ia a dunghill of mushrooms.
There is a vast growth of men in every
single year, and every year they are
trampled down in hosts I know bdt
one or two men in that period who have
been able to make permauent gains and
bold their gains. And they didn't do it
by speculation ; they added other means
of accumulation, which were the founda-
tion of their stability, and I believe that
all the men there are trying to be rich
without paying for what they get they
are rushing on to destruction. Others
may look upon those great, marvelous
and sudden changes that have taken
place in New York with ridicule. I feel
in looking upon them as solemn as a
judgment-day- . I have for years been
urging the young uteu in ray church not
to envy the riches of men that came not
ty honest means. I have again and agaiu
prophesied that the day should come that
would see them overwhelmed or ruined.
! thought it could not come so soou.

Where now are the men ensconced
behind inezpuguable walls 7 Scattered,
shorn, odions, their households like Niobe
weeping and they disgraced, and paral-
yzed and cast utterly out of society;
the men that were destroying the integ-
rity of the young, they are aa Sodom and
Gomorrah." And I say to the yonng
men that had been partly blessed from
their integrity, "Look upon these men
and see how surely iuiquitous gain brings
down ruin and disgrace upon their beads

And that supreme mountebank of for-

tune the astounding event tf this age
that a man with some smartness in busi- -

i - . I :.l . l

Thk Northern - .

Tribunal

Tbe

than

from

i near, uot. auaoiuiciy wuuitut iuurt pcuic
and as absolutely devoid or suame as the
desert of Sahara is of grass that this
man, with one leap, should hava vaulted
to the verv summit of power in New
York, and for seven or ten years should

i have held the courts in his hands, and
the Legislature and the most consummate

j invested interest of the land in his hands
! and laughed at England and laughed
j t New York, and matched himself against
the financial skill of the whole city, and

j outwitted tLe wboe Bnd rode ou, to bi,
hour in glaring and magnificent prosperi- -

'J. -
able in kis lusts and flagrant in bis viola-

tion of public decency that this man
should have been the supremest there,
and vet in an instant, bv tlie hand of a
fellow-culpri- t, God's providence struck
lnmto the ground! Ana l am sorry
for him. I cannot see a loitOT being go
down though he has been wicked and
though he has wrought sorrow in every
wa- j-I cannot see the ruin of a man for
whom God gave bis Son, and not feel
a paug in my heart. And yet I say to

i i.j
t viiia n- a e i ti rs i arnr arwi uann nta pnitran
of prosperity, and thought that perhaps
integrity was not so necessary, "Mark
the end of tbe wicked man and turu
back again to the ways of integrity. It
is right for you to be rich, and you may
be joyful therein, if you dou't lose your
conscience or your power with God.
Hut rem. mber iu seeking your riches
never lose manhood, for the existence of
that is the only thins which will make
your riches a blessing and a permanent
and abiding influence with yon."

letter from Perrysrllle.

Perrvsvillk, April 6, 1872.

Mr. Editor : I promised to write you
another letter before long, but I hardly
know how or what to write about. There
are so many "wrongs nmiehted" that it
is hard to specify any one in particular.
In Congress, for instance, there seems to

be a disposition to introduce a great num-

ber of bills, which, by their title, would

seem to indicate that all the energies of j

that angunt body were about to be brought
into requisition to enhance tbe interests

j

of the soldiers. Members will read a bill

with a ereat flourish of trumpets, actine
as though the passage of it was to be

made a specialty. But, alas ! our fond-

est hopes are pretty sure to be destined
to disappointment. It will Le referred to

a committee, where, in all probability, it
will lie quietly during tLe session, and it

is never heard of again, thus showing
at once that the sole object in bringing it

np, was to get rid of a pressure from

some quarter, (perhaps a disabled sol

dier seeking to have a claim adjusted,)
or else introduced for buncombe."

This kind of legislation Las a demor-

alizing tendency, and makes soldiers look

with suspicion upon parties addicted to

it. 31 en who periled their lives in de- -

fence of our common country have a right
to be heard in their appeals, and those
Congressmen who turn a deaf ear to their
entreaties, should understand that the
soldiers, if organized, hold the balance of
power, aud the time is coming and now

is, when they will not stand quietly by
and see their just claims ignored by those
they have placed in power.

We say then, let Congress beware bow

they trifle with the soldiers' interests, or
ere loug )bey may assert their rights, and

demonstrate to these " public servants"
that they have righl which even

are bound lo repect'
More anon.

Volunteer" of '61.

A Lancaster county man, some

twenty years ago, took French leave of
the paternal roof and left for parts un-

known. A decade later the father died,
leaving a considerable sum of money to
the absent son, provided the son appeared
to claim his inheritance within ten years.
A few days ago he del appear to claim
it, but was just sixteen days behind time
He is iowo on the Union Pacific Rail-

way for his detention by the snow block-

ade on that popular thoroughfare, which
lost him his inheritance.

An English writer advises yonng la-

dies to look favorably npon those engae
ed in agricultural pursuits, riving as a
reason that their mother Eve married a
gardener. He forgot to add, however,
that tbe gardener lost his situation in
consequence of the match.

Sam eel Flaky Breess Hone.
The inventor of the telegraph, Samuel

F. B. Morse, was buried in Greenwood

Cemetery, New York, on last Friday.
He was bora in Charlestown, Mass., on
the 27th day of April, 1791. Graduating
with distinguished honors from Yale Col-

lege, at the age of nineteen years, he de-

termined to adopt engineering as a pro-

fession, but subsequently concluded to
become an artist lie first opened Lis

studio in Boston. But, her patrons of

art failed to recognise hi genius, and he
subsequently removed to New Hainp
shire, thence to South Carolina, and ulti-

mately, iu 1822, settled in New York

City. Here he rapidly achieved brilliant
success ; for. not only was he tLe recipi-

ent of numerous applications for the pro-

ducts of Lis pencil, bnt the city employ

ed him to execute a full-size- d portrait of
Lafayette. This he accomplished to tLe

full satisfaction of his admiring patrons.
During Lis visit to Europe, tLe subject

of electro-magnetis- was a prominent
tbeme of discussion with Lis friends, Mr.

Morse Laving for a long time previous

given it special attention. While on

board the vessel on which he was to re-

turn to this country, the subject of elec-

tricity and magnetism was frequently in-

troduced, and the recent discoveries in

France, as to the means of obtaining the
electric spark from the magnet, was an
absorbing topic of conversation. His
philosophic and practical mind revolved
the various theories and views suggested
by the French savans and his own com-

panions, until Le finally conceived the
idea of an electric telcprapb ; and before

the arrival of the vessel in port, he had
embodied his conception iu delineations,
with explauatoy notes, aud presented
them for the examination of his fellow-passepger- s.

He at once proceeded to Washington,
and, introducing Lis system to tLe atten-

tion of leading statesmen, eloquently be-

sought Congress for an appropriation to

enable him to establish an experimental
line of telegraphic communication be

tween Baltimore and the capital. But
the sapient Solons of that day regarded
his scheme as Utopian, in theory and
practice, and ridiculed Lis teal and enthu-

siasm. Baffled but not disheartened,
though well nigh penniless, he sought to

eulist tbe interest and sympathy of for-r,:- n

countries, but there too encountered

defeat. The 3ge was not prepared to
j Ute the briULjat discovery of this

.Z , .

6" 6" -
But a brighter morn was to dawn for

Prof. Morse. At midnight, ou the last
day of tbe session of 1843, Congress ap-

propriated f30,000 to aid his enterprise.
Owing, however, to insuperable difficul-

ties, it was not until the 27th of May,
1844, that those memorable words,

"What hath God Wrought," transmitted
from Baltimore to Washington, demon-

strated beyond the power of cavil, bis
triumphant vindication. Since that au-

spicious day tbe crowned beads of En-rop-

have lavished distinguished honors
npon him. In addition to medals, cross-

es, and decotations, they contributed
400.000 francs, as an honorary testimo-

nial to his invaluable contributions to the
cause of science and civilization. Nor
has his own countrymen forgotten him

His statue in Central Park is one of the
evidences of their profound admiration
Our institutions of learning, all over the
land, proudly enroll his among their
honored names Artists and philoso

(phers. statesmen and merchant princes.

alike gratefully acknowledge their in

debtedness to his brilliant genius, his un
faltering energy, and his indomitable
persevereance. Exchange.

New license Law.

The Governor has signed the general
bill authorizing the people of all cities
and counties to vote on the question
every three years. The following is the
text of the bill :

An act to permit the voters of this
Commonwealth to vote every three years
on the question tor granting licenses to
sell intoxicating liquors.

Sec. 1. Be euacted, that on the third
Friday iu March, 1873, in every city aud
county in the Commonwealth, and at the
aunual municipal elections every third
year thereafter in every said city and
county, it shall be the duty of tbe in

PcK" nd judges of election in the cit--
ies and counties to receive tickets, either
written or printed, from the legal voters
of said cities and" counties, labeled on the
outside "license,' and on the inside ''for
liceuse 'or "against license" and to de-

posit said tickets in a box provided for that
purpose by said inspectors and judges, as
is required by law in the case of other
tickets received at said elections; and
the tickets so received shall be counted
and a return of the same make to the
clerk of the Court of Quarter Session of
tbe proper county duly certified, as is
required by law, which certificates shall
be laid before the judges of said Court
at the first meeting of said court after
said election snail be held, and shall be
filed with the other records of said court
And it shall be the duty of the mayors
ot tbe cities' na snerins or tbe counties,
or any officer whose duty it may be to
peiform tuch service, to give due public
notice of such special election above pro-
vided for, three weeks previous to the
time of holding the same, and also three
weeks before such election every third
year thereafter. Provided, that this act
shall not be construed to repeal or effect
any special law prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquors or prohibiting the
granting of licenses. Provided, That
when the municipal and township elec-
tions in any county or city do not occur
on tbe third Friday of March, the elec-
tion provided for in this section shall be
held on the day fixed for the municipal
elections for said county ; and, provided
further, that all licenses granted after the
first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- e, shall cease,
determine and become void on the first
day of April, ene thousand eight hun
dred aud seventy-thre- e, if tbe district
for which they shall be granted deter

mine against the granting of license, and
tbe Treasurer of the proper county shall
then refund to the holder of inch Ik-ca-

the money so paid thereof, for which to
said treasurer shall bo entitled to credit
in his account with the Common wealtb.

Sec. 2. That iu receiving and counting
and in makinr returns of the votes east.
the inspectors and judges sod clerks of
said election shall be governed by tbe
laws of this Commonwealth regulating
general elections, and all the penalties of
said election laws are hereby extended to
and shall apply to the voters, inspectors,
judges and clerks voting at and in at
tendance upon the election held under the
provisious of this act. . .

Sko. 3 Whenever, by the returns of
elections in any city or connty aforesaid,
it shall appear that there is a majority
against license, it shall not bo lawful for
any court or Board of License Commis-
sioners to issue for tbe sale of vinons,
spiritous, malt or intoxicating liqnors of
any admixture thereof in said county at
any time thereafter until, at any election
as above provided, a majority shall vote
in favor of license provided that noth-

ing contained in the provisions of this
act shall prevent tbe issuing of licenses
to druggists for the sale of liquors for
medical and manufacturing purposes;
provided the citizens of the borough of
Lebanon shall vote upon tbe question on
the 3d Friday of March, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three- , on the
same day and time, when the townships
of the county of Lebanon hold their
spring elections.

SoldierV Hesaesteaa Law.
The following is the full text of the

Amendatory 8oldiers Homestead bill, ap
proved by the President on the 3d of
April. Its provisions will bo found to be

most liberal toward the veterans of the

Be it tnactti ly the Senate and Hvute
of Rfpretentalivn of the I'm ted Slake
of America in Conjrtu atttmLlcd, That
every private soldier and officer who has
served in tbe United States daring the
recent rebellion for ninety days or more
and who was honorably discharged, and
bas.remained loyal to tbo government,
including the troops mustered into tbe
service of the United States by virtue
of the third section of an act entitled
"An act making appropriations for com-
pleting the defenses of Washington, and
for other purposes," approved February
13th, 18C2, and every seaman, marine
and officer who has served in the navy
of the United States, or in the Marine
Corps, during the rebellion, for ninety
days, and who was honorably discharged
and has remained loyal to the govern-
ment, shall, on compliance with the pro
visions of an act entitled "An act to se
cure homesteads to actual settlers on the
public domain, and tbe acts amendatory
thereof, as hereinafter modified,' be enti-
tled to enter npon and receive patents
for a quantity of public lauds (uot mine-

ral) not exceeding one hundred and sixty
acres or r section, to be taken
in compact form according to legal sub-

division, iucluding the alternate reserved
section of public lands along the line of
any railroad or other public work not
otherwise reserved or appropriated, and
other lands subject to entry under tbe
homestead laws of the United States :

Prorided, tbe said homestead settler
shall be allowed six months after locating
bis homestead within which to commence
his settlement and improvements: And
Provided alto, the time which the home
stead settler shall have served in the
army, navy or ' Marine Corps aforesaid
shall be deducted from the time hereto
fore required to perfect title, or if dis
chaiged on account of wounds received.
or disability incurred in tbe line of duty.
then tbe term of enlistment sball be de
ducted from the time heretofore required
to perfect title, without reference to length
of time be may have served ; Prodded,
houei rr, that no patent shall issue to any
homestead settler who has not resided
npon improved and cultivated his ssid
homestead tor a period of at least one
year after he shall commence his improve
ments at aforesaid. : -

Section 2 That any person entitled
under the provisions of the foregoing
section . to enter a bomestead, wbo may
bave heretofore entered under tbe tiome
stead law a quantity - of land less than
one hundred and sixty acres, shall be
permitted to enter under tbe provisions
of this act so much land as, when added
to the quantity previously entered, shall
not exceed one hundred and sixty acres.

Section 3. That in the case of the
death of any perssn who would be- en-

titled to a bomestead under tbe provi
sions of the first section of this act, his
widow, if unmarried, or in case of her
death or marriage, then his minor or
phan children, by a guardian duly an
proved and officially accredited at the
Department of tbe Interior, shall be en
titled to all tbe benebts enumerated in
this set, subject to all the provisions as to
settlement and improvements therein con
tained ; Provided, that if such person
died during his term of enlisment, the
whole term of his enlistment shall be de-

ducted from the time heretofore required
to perfect tbe title.

Section 4. That where a party at the
date of this entre of a tract of land un
der the Homestead laws, or subsequently
thereto, was actually enlisted and em-

ployed in the army or navy of the Uni
ted States, bis services therein sball, in
the administration of said Homestead
laws, be construed to be equivalent to all
intents and purposes, to a residence for
tbe same length of time npon tbe tract
so entered ; Provided, that if his entry
has been canceled by reason of hi ab-

sence from said tract while in the military
or naval services of the United States,
aud such tract has been disposed of, his
entry shall bo restored and confirmed ;

And provided further, that u such tract
nas been disposed of, said party may en-

ter another tract subject to the entry un
der said laws, and his right to a patent
therefore sball be determined by tbe
proofs touching Lis residence and culti-
vation by the first tract and his absence
therefrom in such service

Section 5. That any soldier, sailor,
marine officer or any other person coming
within the provisions of this set may, as
well as by an agent as in person, euier
upon the said bomestead ; Provuled, that
the said claimant in person shall, within
the time proscribed, com men ee settlement
and improvements on tbo same, and
thereafter fulfil all ths requirement of
this sot.

Section 6, That the Commissioners of
tbe General Land Office shsll have au-
thority to make all aeedful rules and
regulations to carry into effect tbo pro-
visions of this act.

Jest as We Fees

The next AgriesJtand State Fair --will
bo held at Erie, Psk.

Judge Dean, of Blair, fined a witness
$25 for being drank when wsnted.

There is a Mormon society of fifty
members among the miner at Scran too.

Illinois produced 65,000 tons of pig
metal last year ; five years sgo not a ton.

In digging for hone raddish, a Balti-

more man found seven thousand dollar
to a box. '

Widow Fay. of Oregon, has set np a
cigar maunfactory, ' and her weed are
said to he the beet iu the State.

A lady belonging to one of the best
families in the South, is keeper of a toll-brid- ge

over the. Neuse river, in North
Carolina.

A woman of Williamson connty, Texas
obtained a divorce of the last term of
court, and was married again to another
man in five minntes afterwards.

A gentleman iu tbe suburbs of Mont-

gomery, Ala, has lately hatched one
thousand chickens by steam, and has
1800 eggs in progress of incubation.

Seventeen years ago Mr. C F. Marsh,
a millionaire iron merchant of New York.
worked in a Detroit machine shop at
seventy five cents per day.

An oyster, it is said, contains as much
nourishment as a slice of roast beef, and

this is tbe reason tbey are recommended
for invalids.

A late city lawyer included in his bill
against his client : "To waking np in tbe
night and thinking abont yoar case, five

dollar."
Tbe members of the Japanese mission,

now in tbis country, inform their agents
in London that they will leave Washing
ton in the beginning of May.

A grocer recently had a pound of su-

gar returned, with a note stating that it
contained too mnch sand for table use,
and not enough for building purpose.

The personal property of Dan. Rice'
at Girard, was sold by the sheriff lately.
The press and fixtures of the Gamop'dite
newspaper were among tbe ai tides sold.

The only daughter of the Em-ir-ro- r of
Russia, Marie, is said to be very beauti-
ful in person, and of great intellectual
promise. She is not yet eighteen years
of age.

Three coachmen, while playing cards
in a liquor saloon m New lork, proposea
to bet on the game, when a dispute arose
and oue shot another fatally. They were
all drunk.

A lucky San Francisco man bought
an old trunk for six bits (seventy five
cents), and found in it several moss agates
worth SI 5, aud an amethyst valued at
$200.

A New York paper says there are
more bookkeepers than books there, and
cites the fact that an advertisment offer-

ing $700 per annum for a bookkeeper re
ceived six hundred answers.

.The New York druggists sell enough j

opium to keep 10,000 habitual opium-eater- s

supplied. The habit ia said to be
increasing among the Americans, espe-

cially American women, very rapidly.
k . 1, j 1, .1..

. , . , .. '
ot a ueeiif, iuii;B.ijr mu u,ic wnu yv
cious stoues. One side ot the wing opens
with a spring and discloses a watch dial, !

.nA th nther side has a small nlace for a
'

min'uture.

A courageous Erie keeper of a stable
fired four times the other night at a cou-

ple of posts, thinking they were thieves
come to rob him of his horses. The
posts didn't run worth a cent, and in the
morning showed no evidence that they
had sustained such a broadside of fire

aims.
The Emperor of Germany ha. mad. a j

nruent of a bronse eun to the Lutheran
congregation at Trieste, to be recast into
a eburch bell. The gun will leave Ber-

lin iu a day or two. That is next lo mak-

ing sword into plow- - shares, and spears
into pruaing-hooks- . When the weapons
take to agricultural pursuits the world
will be all right. -

A cat in Little Rock Ark , lately re
fused to allow a little girl to play with
her kittens. The child shut the cat up
ia the stove oven, and when the fire was
kindled the people looked down in the
cellar and up stairs, and down the ehim- - j

what ailed her, They knew all about it
when the cook put the dinner in the
oven.

The Village Record says : "At a wed-

ding which occurred in Chester county
last week tbe youthful party who did
duty as groomsman had reached tbe
precocious age of eighty-years- , while
the blushing bride had passed through
sixty-fiv- e summer. The groom bad
made two previous attempt to alleviate
bis lonely condition, but it was the first
attempt of the bride."

Dr. Johnson, when in the fullness of
years and knowledge, said. "I never
take np a newspaper without finding some-
thing 1 would bave deemed it a loss not
to have seen ; never without deriving
from it instruction end amusement."
The newspapers in Jobosora's time were
meagre enough compared with those of

Now a yearly newspaper vol-
ume is a perfect encyclopedia.

The San Francisco Pod say's the ex-

periment of crossing the buffalo with do
mestic cattle has been tried with highly
satisfactory result. The animal pro
duced are large and strong, the chief ob
jection to them being that no ordinary
fence atop them tor a moment, and that
tbey love the water so much that they
will swim and sport in it even when it
is full of floating ice. and tbey will inmn
down high embankments for the sake of
revelling in the liquid element. When
properly cared for tbe animal make de-

licious beef, and their hides, when soft
tanned, are as mnch superior to the buf-
falo robe of commerce as wool is to shod- -

7
WHEAT ABTHCAIE.

The Aaeieat City of aaUeeh Destroyed. .visa m v. :imoti nwowxev renews rerMSu
Loudon, April 8. Desnacthes from

Syria state that on the 3d inst tbe eitv
of Antioch was almost entirely destroyed
by an earthquake, which continued at
intervals during the entire day.

Upwards of 15.000 nersons nemhed.
being instantly hilled by the falling
building.

la whole at ty ia in rains, scarcely a
building being left standing. 1

fw QAxntiitratttt.
PXS-HOLD-fit writes threeFOCCTAH word. Us aay pea. By

mail, 60c ta $ ; with tels pra. $1. extra.
Peas repaired, SOe. O. F. HA WICKS. 66
Naseaa 8t., New York. arl0-- w

ESTBAY.

fiMt to Ik reaienee of the
v aeriber, ia Milfort 53ataot the middle af September
FOUR HEAD OF SHEEP. The owner ia ra--
oaaalaS to come forward, prove properly, pay
ebarres. sad take tbm sway, otherwise tbey
will be disposed of as the law directs.

CH BISTOPH E R FAG ELY.
April 10, 1872 Sw

Dissolution of Par titership.

THE partnership heretofore exiatiag
the undersigned, trading nnder

tbe Srat of D. W. Harley A Vo was die
solved by matnal eonsent oa the 4th day of
April, lBjz. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to said nrm, can settle by
calling oe either of the undersigned at the
eld stand.

I). W. HARLF.T.
JOHN HOFFMAN.

April 10, 1872-6- 1

S. B. LOUDON,
MERCHANT TAXLOK,

XKVIjrS BVILDISQ OS

Bridge Street, Xiffiintown, Pa.,

Desires to inform bis friends and the pablio
that he has juat received a Jin and fatkiem--
ublt stock of SPRIXO GOODS, consisting of

CIOTIIS Plain Black, Bine and Brown.
CREP Dahlia, Brown aad Blue.
TRICOT Biaek, Bin and Brown.
DIAGONALS Blue and Black.
CHEVIOTS X Shade.
SCOTCH HOOD-S- AD Strles.
BLA CK DOESKINS K Saoerier quality.
PA VTS AND VEST PA TTERNSfat.
SUMMER OOODS General Assortment.

I will sell any of the above goods by tbe
yard or pattern.

I also keep on hand a full line of S

PATTERNS, consisting of Men,
Boja. and Children's Shirts. Coats, Pints
and Vests.

SjeaV I will manufacture to order all kinds
of ciffTon wobk. PRICES Reasonable, to
suit the times.

Mimiatowa, April 10, 1872.

BJ0TICE.

ALL persons indebted to George Goshen
Book Account are reqoested to mtke

payment lo the nnderatgned within thirty
days, as after that time all claims w.ll be
collected according lo law.

H jj GRONINGER '
O B HORNING

Assignees o'r George Goshen.
Mirch 27' 1872 St

v .1 n. . n ii j-- rMM UIB VVlUk U VUIiUUUU IWU OI U"

ia that

Uvern,

Samuel

Clojid

mat of ,u?t A u it it ,ht jr
And now. 5, A. D. 1872, on the of Peace ef the seesral

of George Rule granted ca ties of tiia Commonwealth return th
the of aaid petitioner and others ; clerk of the oT of lb
interesled, to appear in Court on the first day j ot the rape? ive all the re-- of

tbe next regular April and j entered into before b
cause, if any they hare, why certain fMB or with tbe commis
and contained in a 1st to iioB of eTMt auobaaes aa mav
said aad in a general a-- 1 be ended a of the Peace, under
aignment for the benent of his creditors, not ,he laws, al least ten days before

$300. not be by commencement of tbe session t Cr to
the Court, for the use and benefit of lie said wieh ibev are made ntarn..kUrMi..l.
petitioner and family.

R Prth'y.
April 8, 1 872--3 w

Petition in the Orphans' of Ju- -

niata County.

Jrmimj J. Lukent cm. Eli$he I Ilultuu and
Marlk Ilildtan hit wife.

Aad now. February 5tb. 1872. Rule erant- -
ed oa Ihe above-name- d defeadaata that ih"a appear net ore ins judges oi tne Or
paaue Court of Juniata county, al a court to
D nt-lt-l ia MifBintown. on ihe 22nd dav of
April, A. D. 1872, lo cause why the
Pry" f petitioner, J.

ou", tinted.
Notice of tbis rule to be given ia Iwo of

the newspapers bf Juniata and to be
inserted for four weeks in each.

By the Court.
ELI

mar20 Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

tuscjrora fEkrnmmT
Institution will be onTHIS APRIL 17tb, 1872. with

n full corpe of enicient and experienced
The rooms will be piprred and !

The nsdeiaigoed having bad an experience
f twenty-fiv- e in teaching and in tbe

supervision of educational establishments,
feels confident that he be able to render
entire satisfaction to his patrol,.

For Circulars with particulars, address
J. P. SHERMAN. j

Care of Rev. L. B. W. Sbryock.
Academia, Co., Pa. f

March 20-4- w

GREAT REDUCTION dTHK

ntlCEsi OF TEETH!
Fun Upper or Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed lo leave tbo office unless
lb patient ia satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Electricity used in the extraction of teeth,

rendeting it almoet a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at Dental Office of O. L.
Derr, established ia Mifflintown in

G. L.
J&n 24, 1872-l- y Practical

CORN IS KING !
Improved Chester Connty Mammoth

Cora.

THK above eo-- n is more prolific, will yield
than any other ia United

States. The yield is 60 to 120 bushels shell-
ed eorn per acre, aad h&s been as high as
137 bushels per acre, a field of ten acres.

Price, $ 1 .00 per peck ; $ 1 .26 per half bush-
el ; $2 50 per bushel. For sale the un-
dersigned

N. B. Any person purchasing of the above
eorn for seed, aad at eonsid
era that he has not been well paid by the

and change of seed eorn. I will refund
lo him Ihs money paid for the eorn.

SAMUEL LEONARD,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mar20 .

FORCE PUMP.
TnE undersigned is agent for one of

Force Pumps, for any depth of eis-te- ra

or well, ia the world. By hose
to the spoat, bo thrown 30 lo 80
feet. Nothing better could be asked in ease
of fire. It is a pump.

SAMUEL LEONARD.
-- Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

A PROFITABLE BTJSIBESS I

EQOAL to GAS, at H

THB COST! Cannot txftadtd. No chim-
ney or wie tued.

MEN desiring a PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
can secure the EXCLUSIVE RIGHT for Ibe
sale of DYOTT'S PATENT CARBON GAS
LIGHT BURNER aud OIL, for COUNTIES
or 8TATES. Writ for information or call oa

M. B. DVOTT,
No. 114 South Second St., Phil., Pa.

N. B. CHURCHES furnished CHAN-
DELIERS aad LAMPS of every duenption,
25 per cent, tkeafer than at aay other estab-
lishment ia the eooairy.

2, 1872-S- m

GO to the Jcxiata 8simsBL Job Printing
Office for all kinds of Plain and

"riming

grpl SxtxXistnnX

Applicants for License.

NOTICE hereby given the W.Xan
persons have tied their pa.

pen ia Frotbcaotary's omeo, and will
make application for toees at the next oeaaiou
of Court, on Wednesday, April 24th, :

Jacob Wills, tavern, MifSintowa.
Simon Albright, tavern, Mifflinlewn.
Gideon llalteman, tavern, Beale Iwp.
TLomas Cox. tavern. Greenwood
Amos Snyder, Theaapsoatown.
Absalom Moyer, tavern, SasQhanD ij
Henry Frjmoyer, tavern, " --

Cyras tavern. Monroe twp.
Rumbaugh, tavern, twp.

Caleb Parker, larern. Patterson.
John tavern and restaurant, Ta!'.r-so-

Franklin Shields, tavern. Perrysvin.
Sarah Shields, tavern. FayeUe twp.

M Parker, restaurant. Pfeilersoa.

County. milj. du,T
February the Justices the conn-petiti-

Goshen. ; lo lo
creditors Ctun Quarter Sessionsye, counties,

term, show cognizance them any
articles j persona charged

things annexed ; anJ eaeepl
petition included before Justice

i ezistimar ihe
exceeding should set aside the

McMEEX,

Court

Jane

j

show
Jemima Lukens,

county,

DONS.

teachers

years

will

full j

Juniata

1

Lower

the
1860.

DERR,
Deatisl.

corn the

over

by

pur-
chase

-

the

attoohing
water can

alar20

LIGHT

with

March

Fancy

ihe

1873

twp.

Sieber,
Monroe

Iltys,

B0TICE.

NOTICE ia hereby gives to the ctrneu of
county that tbey will havs the

privilegw of eubseribing to Ihe stvek of thw
Tneearaes Valley Railroad Company, at the
following times and places, vix :

East Waterford. Tuesday, Wednesday aa I
Thursday, April 8 1th, May 1st and 2nd. 1872.
between the hour of 9 o'clock, A. M. and S
P. M. each day.

At Waterloo. Friday. May 3rd.
At Pern Mill, Saturday. May 4th.
At McCot sville, Monday, May Bib.
Al Conn's Store. Tuesday. May 7th.
At Pomeroy's Store, Wednesday. May 8tii.
Al Johnstown. Thursday. May 9tb.
At llertiler's Store, Fiiday, May 10th.
Al PrryTille, Saturday, May llth
Al Patterson, Monday, May 13h.
At Miffiiulown, Tuesday, Alay Hih.
Tbe bv reqnires that Five Dollars be paij

on each share when il is subscribed.
By order of

THE COMMISSlOXErj.
April S. 172-- St

Wuuiab tub IIo.PROCLAMATION I'raaident JuJge of
the Court ef Common Pleas of Ibe 9th jadi
eial. DisfrVt, composed of the counties f
Juniata, perry and Cumberland, and tbe
Hons. JoKAtua.v Wains and JonM Koo.
Judges of tb. Conrt of Common Plea,
of Juniata cunly. bare issued Ibeir precept
to n directed, bearing dale lie '.Mb day c;'
February. lMl, for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer aud General Jail Deliver;, au.t
General Quarter Seuions of Ihe Peace, a:
Mitninlawn, on Ihe fourth Mojmi of April,
1872, being the 22nd day of the month :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to tbe Com
ner Joslices of tbe Peace and Constables of

eo.u7 ot J "' Uej "en an t
,her! ' ,hlr VTnV Pf - ",h el said day, with records, in
n""0". examinM.ona and orher remem
branees, lo do Ihoae things that lo their ofi- -

eM re"P"TeJ appertain, and those that ara
bound by recogniianre I o prosecute against

I "Pr,Uoe1r ' 7 lhe MJJail of cuutty of Juniata, he then ant
I there lo prosecute against them as slixil bi?
just.

R. . ... f l,h!. ,K. 0,1. ...

aad in all casei where any reognintnces are
entered into Ie9 thnn ten davs before the
commencement of the srHin te which thrv
are ctaJe returnable, ibe i Justices ireri--
quired ( return ibe snate in tbe same mannc
a if aaid set bad not tita passed1.

I'atcd at Mirfiintown, tbe 2Uth day ot
March, iu :hc year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-tw- o.

.'. . . ...i08EPJI AR1, Stt'if.
sftenn umce. .Mitnmtown

March 2i, I!72.

List of Causes for Trial at April Teim-187- 2.

Commonwenlih for use, c , vs. John Die-tric- k

ei al. Nn. ia, Febiuary Term, 1171.
Jte Reed. Adm'r. ie., vs JameH Mct'ou-nel- l,

ei al. No. , April Term. 1S71.
Jesse Reed, Adm'r, c , vs Henry Mcl'on-nol- l.

el al. No. 1(11, April Term. lo7I.
William llackett vs lrvin C Stewart. ".

17(. April Term, 1871.
John Kinzer Abriham Sieber. No. I.

September Term. 1871.
John Shenelof v James Coulter, Ex'r Ac.

No. 52. September Term, 1X71.
James 1. S!mtth vs 3 T. McCnHocii. No

77, September Term. 1871.
N. . Buckingham vs D. R. P. Bealor. No.

1 3 September Term, 1871.
Eliphaa Wilson, endursee. Ac. vs. Junes

Robison. No. 100. Srp'enher Term. 1171.
Ahl X Woodburn vs Benjamin Hnbler and

Joseph Udblrr. No. 123, September T , '7!.
William W. WVkon v Aiuoj H. Martin,

Ex'r., dx. No. 1:U. September Term, 1871.
James Kerlin J. B. M. Todd, et al. No.

142. September Term,
Joseph Pomeroy va Henry Kepoer. No. 14

December Term, 1871.
T. Van Irwin vs John Robison. No. lo,

December Term, 171.
Christian Benner vs Jacob Il'iines. - No. 22,

December Term. 1871.
Elizabeth B.nle. et al vs P. R. R. C. Nj.

55, December Term. 1871.
J- - Frank Co. ve Wallace M. Brarton.

No. 68, December Term. 1871.
Louis E. Atkinson v Anion Miller. No.

78. Deeeirher Term, 1871.
Robert C. Gallagher vs Cornelius McClel-l.in- .

No. 81. December Term. 1871.
Henry W. Overman vs William Given. Xo.

No 52, February Term. 1872.
W. A. Toony vs S B. Caveay, et al. No.

70, February Term, 1&7

Win Edmiston, for ne vs Daniel Cjffman.
No. 4, April Term, 1872.

R. E. M'MEEN, Prothonotary.
Pkotiiunotabt's Orricx.

MitHintown. March lti, 1872. j

List of JnTou for April Term, 1872
GBAXU JI SOR1.

Greenwood John Hihbs.
Sprue 11 David Valm,x;, JuVa, fcrtwt- -

bill.
Delaware Joseph Michael, Jos. Bxajfcit-hofle- r.

Walker Abrim O'Nail.
Fermanagh Eliaa Homing. Robert Rey-

nolds.
Milford S, B, Deen.
Perrysville Jaeob Beidler, David Hewn.

J B Okeson.
Tusearora Jtha Evans, J K McClure, O

M Slenkcr.
Beale J II Crotier, John W McClur.
Patterson I I Jnrne.
Fayette Am Graybill, W W Watts, Eli

Longacre, John
Susquehanna f'.'.ias Crawford.
Lack Joseph Gray.

If I TIT Jl'BOBS.

Perrysville II U llrenisholti, Cyras M

Funk. Henry Willi.
Milford Wm McCahan, WmOuss, Leyman

Augbey.
Fermanagh Wm Banks, George Hower,

John G Hackeuberger, John Baleniine.
Monroe S C Strauser, Tobias Beasom,

Joseph Marks.
Beale J S Brown. J L Dearing.
Delaware C G Winey, John Brant,

8prno Hill John Wisebaupt, Jr.. Rob't
Memmenger, John Culbertson, Wat Graham,
J B Okeson.

Mifflintown J C Kepaer, D W Harley.
Tuscarora John Sarvis, Samuel Lawsoe,

Henry Morrow, John Randolph, Wat Robin-
son, James Deen.

Patterson David Hollman. Wm Hartman.
Lack Johnson Kennedy, Thomas Murphy,

Ephraim Young, John Patterson, Samuel
Pile.

Fayette Saml Watts, E M Hibbe, Isaao
Collier.

Tnrbet Cyrus M Henoh.
Susquehannah John Klinger, Jr.
Walker Jacob Bickenbaugh. Josiah Gin-

grich. ' -

Greenwood Harrison Minnium.' Adam
Tschnbb, James S Cox.


